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FASHIONS M'LISS
:

RECOUNTS EXPERIENCE OF ONE WHO WOULD GROWTHIN

THE FEAR-FA- T FADDISTS DO
FOOLISH THINGS, M'LISS FINDS

fcl -

iWhei'eas If They'd Lead Normal Lives, Take Exei
cise and Eat the Proper Food Ml

Would Be Well

la tho atory of n girl who would,
THIS expense; of health nnd happi-
ness, keep hob sylph-Uk- o form.

Alt her life she hnd been Used to com-

pliments on the boyish elasticity of her
Blender figure. Sho had been compared
Variously to Nazlmovn and Sarah Hern-hard- t,

and her prldo grow fat within her.
8he, however, remained at once the
despair and envy of all her friends.
Though far beyond the ago that Dame
Fashion deems the discreet ono for tho bo
wearing of middy blouse and norfolk
suits Sho could don them with impunity,
knocking five years off her leal ago menn-whll- e.

Bouffant evening gowns nnd cling-Jni- r

Bporls attire, which made her more
corpulent associates appear even ns fish-

wives and peasants, left her only non-

chalant and triumphant. She seemed
fashion's favorite. All styles were made
for her.

And then In an ovll moment, almost be-

fore she knew what was happening, that
tragedy most dlro of all that como to
women, known ns "taking on flesh,"
began to overtake her.

Bho wrung her hands in anguish nnd
she beat tho air with rage, all to no avail.
Tho cruel scale would not lie.

"Stop drinking water," n man who
ecemed the corporeal rival of tho lato
John Bunny told her seriously; "that's
what I'vo done, nnd I'm losing weight
hourly."

"Cut out breakfasts," was tho mandate n.
f another worshiper of tho great god

Emaciation.
"Play golf," contributed an athletic

brother.
"Bleep four hours only. Instead of your

customary eight," was tho counsel of a
klnny owl. a
"Roll 10 minutes every morning on a

sheet on tho floor of your bedroom,'' put
tn a middle-age- d woman who had once
reduced hersolf from 200 pounds to 190

by this method.
"Starvo until you're so hungry you'ro nil

ready to raid a garbage can, and then
nibble a lettuco leaf nnd sip n glass of
inlllc to keep yourself from going crazy,"
was tho wisdom voiced by a sour-face- d

thing reminiscent of tho limerick:
There was a young woman from Lynn,
Who was so excessively thin,
$, One day she essayed

To drink lemonade
And slipped through the straw and fell In.

To one and all the erstwhile sylph lent
a. willing ear. She played golf until sho
was ready to drop from exhaustion. She

Letters to the Editor of
j.f .it .nnni,.n.n. to M'l.li. enre of

of the paper

Dear ll'Llse riease tell me what you mean
by "too verbose." "grammatical construction is

X Ktdy and alio please answer the grammatical
T error In their right form In the letter I sent

fcapS' jou. Thank ou.
When I said ybur letter was "too ver-

bose," In compliance with your request that
2 act os critic, I meant that It was too
wordy; that you could have said what you

wanted to more effectively with the use of
fewer words. I have not kept It, otherwise I
would gladly point out the defects of Its
grammatical construction. Dy this latter
criticism I meant that In the formation of

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
"Wrinkles in Taffeta

I pruned out the wrinkles from a silk taffeta
klrt. Urine a damp cloth over It to prevent
airchlnr ana cnanpe oi coiar imm iue i,ut

Iron. When the cloth was lllira 1 lounu uitthe sine vii aim. tmn. Kp1,tl l'h:ir n
Do done Wltn It? i fear It will crack.

X. T. Z.
The mistake was In dampening the cloth.

A piece of soft, thin, dry muslin would
have been better. Hang the skirt In the
wind upon a dewy morning and let the
Blight moisture and wind take out the stiff-
ness. Then lave It In a drying breeze.
Hang It Anally In a dry closet.

Filler for Floor Cracks
C, W. F. asked for a recipe for filling cracks

to tho wood floors. I send one which a painter
me: Get the cheapen grade of corn-

starch and mix It to a consistency of putty
with boiled oil. Fill the cracks imootb. with a

011 knife, lly floors were done three years ago
ut spring and have not cracked yet. ..
The request was. I think, for a formula

the correspondent had seen somewhere for
a crack filler made of ashes and salt, mixed
soft with water, Wo. know of none such,
and are, therefore, most grateful to you for
a well authenticated recipe which Bhould do
the work satisfactorily and without the use
et ashes. Your attestation to the durability
of the mixture Is enough to Insure It a
place among the tried and true formulas
treasured by readers.

Marketing Fiction Stories
Coold you tell mo where I can obtain sale

...a.IhV fv tarhera hale told me
that I have an excellent talent for writing.

a.
Address your manuscript to a fiction

magaxlna that publishes similar stories to
the kind you write, moose stamps mr re-

turn.
Wishes to Correspond

Tlase ortnl this to the Corner. Will some
An ivhn wishes to spond lth a younsr
ehan of 10 please ask the Marlon Mariana
Corner for my address? I am ansloua about

"uat to my
call" r-- r

Tho correspondence club grows apace.
Th address pf the "young chap" la at the
service, of those who, listening to his call,
are moved to make trial of him as a corre-ponde-

Jefferson Davis's Romance
An old lady who recollect, distinctly thing

thai bappeood half a. century ago and la a
Perfect mine if anecdote and historical gossip,
told us the other day that Jefferson Davis mar-
ried the daiuuteiuof General Zackeray Taylor
toVhlT first wife and against the will other
father. Indeed, the opposition on the part of

to ...oensrai iiiwi " ." eii
laatlnz bread) la the family. This was not
healed, the wnrHlj lurtat&p went on to say.
unlit Darts', gallantry at the tattle of Buena,
--..I... WAn ri4ntal Tavlor'a annraviL A recon
ciliation follo-fi- and the parties to the Quarrel

excellent friends to the day of ilrs.iemalneddeath. Can you tell ma If there U any
truth Ut the romance, or la It sheer fiction, like
ELsny another labia that has coma la be received
iT Watery t u- - -

' The talo was current and generally be
Moved, sixty-od- d years ago. I. too, have
heard it from those wtv were conttmpo-rar-y

with tho principal actors In the
Our readers may be able to testify

to the) truth of th main features of the.
awsuxl gentlewoman,', reminiscence. We
await answers with, lively-- interest.

Seme Practical Wsddm
la stranze that In a world ef abundance

really need little to males us thorauhly
rTliia.'S, iris HA- -, lliw art tu4

lajsa la wm; arid 1A Wtt UWU. & liMl.-- r M

data. aan HUUess to ree--
.ItAtXlte irtfctt woe. Just

t, Uuiu nam, gvemsiga, iui we should
Jm at? thinr I or so It sterna to Bie

sX sotUciar in-- this world
Ul tEtc lc wvtt sjc as4 ,ral fa

in m td mm fe4fM?r,
iu sn.

Lta srowio, ciTa otatja th
tttaa m a asassi 3ts &a iV4 am

abjured breakfasts oven ns the Christian
martyrs abjured sin, She nibbled lettuce
leaves Until she was In danger of devel-

oping nn upper lip as mobile and as pre-

hensile as nny rabbit's. 8he sipped milk
like a vcrltnblo tabby. And sho gained
weight. Only her father offered solace.

"You'ro beginning to look great," he
exclaimed In the deft paternnl wny that
fathers have of saying always the wrong
thing at the wrong time. "You ought to

plumper, though. I like n woman to
look like a woman; not llko n clothes-hors- e

or a beanstalk. Only nuts and
freaks want to look like a spare rib."

Finally, though she had never felt bet-

ter In her life, she decided to seo tho
family physician.

"I must have dropsy or fatty degenera-

tion of the heart or something," sho
thought, exaggerating her Increaso in
weight.

Arriving at tho doctor's, she was sum-

marily put upon the scales before sho had
time to explain her symptoms.

"L'm ah or," said tho medical man,
his eyes twinkling. "Only n hundred nnd
thirty-fiv- e. Still underweight for one of
your years nnd height, young woman.
You must eat more and sleep more."

"But I didn't como hero because I am
III." tho girl murmured, truthful becauso
..alibei pasted. "I came because I'm too
veil. I want you to tell me how I can

l'-- p from taking on weight. I want to
ice. I'm beginning to look mv nge."

At that the doctor threw back his head
and laughed a resounding laugh.

"So that's why so many women nro
daffy over tho idea of kcoplng thin. Is It?
Well, just let me tell you, young woman,
that nothing Ik more pathetic than to see

middle-age- woman of Gothic construc-

tion. If It weren't for the flesh that
women take on as they grow older they'd
look like a rag, n bone nnd a hank o'

hair. You want to guard ngalnst scrawn-ines- s

ns well as against corpulency. Get
the fresh air you can, tnke plenty of

exercise, walk five miles a day If you

don't Indulge In any sport, eat the proper
food, neither too much nor too little I'll
glvo you a diet list sleep not less than
seven hours a night and not more than
nine, nnd your weight will take care of
Itself." Don't be a faddist. It's that which
makes people fat overeating one min-

ute and undereatlng the next."
With which wise counsel he dismissed

her, a happier If not a thinner maid.
M'LISS.

the Woman's Page
th KTcnlns Ledger. Write on one side
only,

your Fentenccs nnd paragraphs you have
violated some of the rules of grammar.

I do not agree with the modernists that
the study of grammar should be eliminated
from school curricula. If you want to cor-

rect your defects, I would advle that you
Invest In a standard grammar, study Its
basic rules and read good books. In time
you should wrlto an even more creditable
letter than you do.

Dear M'l.ls I am ery Impertinent, hut will
ou p!en tell me nur first name? What do

jou think of my handwriting? C. C.
(1) Eleanor.
(2) It Is very legible and well formed.

All rammunUatlonr addressed fa Marleo
Ifarland should Inclo.e u lumped.

enieUipe and a rllpplns of the
artlrle hi uhlrli ion ure Interested. rersuae
MKhlnr to aid In the rhirltuble work of the
II. II. C. should write Marlon llurlxnd. In
rare of thU paper, for mldre r of tloe
tlier would like tn help. nnd. ImTjir rerelrrd
term, rommiinlerite direct with tlioe parties.

the bedbux. - callon of caaollne. energy, de-
termination, and eternal tlellance etery three
daia. Oo oerery Infected or auspicious spot.
When you feel sure there are no more, muke
assurance doubly sure) and you will set rid of
the worst attack I know It may be done, for
I have cleaned up three homes lluir neclect of
the week'a tUllance and treatment will make
one pay for It I send sincere sood wishes for
the Ilelptnir Hand Corner. C. U. D

The morsel of practical wledom with
uhch you preface the household hint Is so
good and Interfused with such a fervent
love of your kind that we aie almost sorry
when you change the sublect. As a post-
script to the sound advice to your fellow
housewife, I enjoin upon her the absolute
necessity of Letping artificial light out of
the room while ualne the pasollne and after-
wards until 'he room has been aired and
the odor, which Is a volatile gas, has been
dissipated.

Queries and Requests
I have aquaria book. I should be clad tohae Charles V. W tell me where to ret a

book on rare old coins and stamps. I haeone from narbadoea, 17SH. and others, Now,
may I request some silk and ehet Pieces. A
dear aunt ntarted a quilt for me Hut I fearI have already written too much

MRS, J. II. T.
Each and all of your various requests and

queries are passed over to the constituency
at large In the serene confidence of an editor
who has been taught by happy experience
what to expect from such a transfer of
responsibility.

I i

Ashamed of her
bad complexion

If you, too, are embarrassed by
a pimply, blptchy, unsightly com-
plexion, try Resinol Soap ant) Res-in- ol

Ointment regularly for a week
and see if they do not begin to make
a blessed difference in your skin.
They also help make red, rough
hands and arms soft and white.

ijdpLnaitntuasoUbyaUdfCtrUU. for trial
Ut, writ to Pot. , JtUiaul, Biltisaore,

SEEN IN

tJ "a..! .'r HM. M '

SMALL BOY'S OUTFIT
cunnlnp; suit for the little boy comes In sizes from I to C years. The Jacket Is

white lawn, fastened with pearl buttons. The collar has a band of llght-blu- e

chambrny. which color and mnterlnl is used for the trousers. These open nt
tho sides The three buttons cither sldo of the hems Rlvc an nUrnctUe finish. Price J2.2j.

A lint of blue chambray completes tho color scheme. The stitched brim nnd crown
In six sections are finished with a white cord nnd twisted loops. This hat comes In

he8narnc of Uio'shop where these articles may be purchased will be supplied by tho
COS Chestnut street. The request mustEditor of the Woman's Pace, Evnniseo Lr.nor.n,

stamped envelope, and must mention tho date onbe accompanied by a
which the article appeared.

Young Love
All glorious as the Rainbow's birth

Shu came In Spring-tide'- s golden hours.
When Heaven went hnnd-ln-han- d with

Earth.
And May was crown'd with buds and

flowers.
The mounting devil at my heart

Clomb falntller. as my life did win
The charmed heaven sho wrought apart

To wake Its better Angel In.
With radiant mien she trod serene

And pass'd me smiling by
O, who that look'd could help but love?

Not I, sweet soul, not I!
Gerald JIassey.

Chicken Southern Style
Arrange your chicken parts as for boil-

ing, wipe dry and season. Dip It In beaten
egg and roll several times In fine bread-
crumbs, until a thick layer Is formed. Put
them In a pan. and pour In

ollo oil or butter Bake for a half hour.
Make a good, thick cream sauce and pour
this over the baked hot chicken. Serve
with corn fritters and crisp slices of bacon.

Mosquito Protection

iwKiCTiiMnto
dij ft In, VS3?

parasLBD'
Here's a good way to tie baby's
covers securely on him and keep
the mosquitoes away in hot
weather. Sew a wire around the
Ions sides and the bottom of the
bedspread and then attach this to
the baby's crib by means of tapes,
says Popular Science Monthly.
The spread may be reinforced by
using small brass rings, to which

the tape is attached.

If we were not par
ticular about the

Butter would
not be much better
than ordinary
kinds. Usually
farmers separate
the cream before v

it is gathered for
the creameries.
Good and bad, rich and
poor, clean and dirty,
areallchurned together.
When we buy milk, it
must measure up to our
high standardno gath-
ered cream for us.

MERIDALE
BUTTER

is, and can only be.mado
from rich, pure milk;
whether it is the milk
we buy or comes from
our own healthy cows.
That is why we can
guarantee uniform
quality and purity-i-a
Meridale.

AYER&McKINNEY
MerUUc) Phittdelphil

BtU Phone. Market 1741
Ktyitooe Phone, Mala ITU
look form "MtrloU"rappira!ftUht. dutt-- db4
e&r-preof--at tour gnttn.

THE SHOPS

THIS

THE. CHEERFUL CHERVB
..
I like to Ker tke Kymns

in churcKi
T feel uplifted in my

Ket-rt- ,
Especit-ll- y when tenors

sirvcS

fTkeir extrelittle, "

jaueezed-i- r t' K .JI I W 'Xpirt q -- -;

(gg

RTC.""s
Goulash

Here's the recipe: Two pounds of lean
beef, cut In Inch squares ; a tahlespoonful
of lard, put Into a pot or casserole until
hot ; one onion cut in pieces and fried un-t- 'l

brown. Add the meat, two tablespoon-ful- s
of vlnegnr and a half-cupf- of water,

a little salt, black and red pepper. Cover
the pot and stew until tender, adding- the
water when needed.

THE
ORIGSNAEJ

- & U Kl 1 1 y EN-- r LT.-f- Mill iSs7--

&V'-iVri''JuWnXr- --If
HTt.,'U..-- ,.4t"rs.Viw,iHi:,t. VV rtirbl

Tho Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, inpowder form.
For infants, invalids and growing children.
Purenutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and tke aged.
More nourishing than tea, coffee, etc.
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

sx&mmmmmMWB

Good form queries shoitH be ad-

dressed to Deborah fJttsft. wrlilen on
one tide of the raper and signed wun
lull name and address, though inffrnw
ONLY will be published Upon rcite
This column will appear In Jlondays,
n'cflitel(ij's nnd FMav'
Ledger.

J. G. K. Responds
TJriir f'fbernfc In.jour cnlumrt of(

nnn
rl

lar I rrml n letter from llMer.
I thnt he ixtrcei "''

H,t-s?x- s
One wouM have to ailmU that the Italian wora

'M"".!. .I'"' fcrffirW,.,?ta '" hVn "Anotner
,nifi2,W't ''"on hut thni the others wen

e
at

.nVh.,l in their tmprrs. Somo lime. ou ,"..- -.

men don't think anJ get engroen j"
Dell or Knocker

nn;,fno,lS
As knockers are usually placed on doors

the bell Is theornaments,In these days ns
proper means to uso to nnnouncc one s ar-rh-

.
f

Who Prcccdcs7' Timr Deborah Ruih rlso tell me In your

&hy.l,VhoanBThanh.B0yiU.hS.,V?.,tf.n,

At It is a man's part to protect a woman
In all cn5.es. he naturally should descend

carrlaBe. thnt he mayorfrom a car
"land ready to take her hand If she needs
hi" In nllKtitltifr. The woman
should never precede him In nllBlitlng. but
should precede on entering tho car.

Steady Company? Never!

Drnr Drborah Hnn About four week ns"
my hoy friend and mMf met two Rlrls. ami
like the rlrl my hov fr end (jot very muMi nnd
1 knp ,ne cares .om-tliln- B m

. ""i'S?
voll toll me lion l ran win ncr "'
frlrnd w Ithout rnti.lnit trouble "r.nB,
foollncs with my "Vhcn '"?."CPth.r thnt i when wp nrn croun-- d
my friend Is ntwnS tn kins; to mv hoy friend,
nnd hie frlrnd nnd myU,tier t arty room to
sny nnythlnc rien" me how ron win
her ns m steady friend e;n If It ''""y.1"
hnrd fellnti for n while. e nre 5 oynK m'n
nnd women nnd the Elrls nlwni
nnd the sntne with us hoys. ANJvlULM.

The whole trouble with you, my dear
Anxious, Is that tho Idea of having a
"Ftcady friend." ns you call It, Is a mis-

take. Why should nny two persons, unless
,lhey nro actually engaged to be married,
only ijo out together, and why should n
boy not bo supposed to talk, or dance, or
piny Barnes with nny Blrl he wishes to and
vice versa? in the llrst plnro, "company
kcepInB," as It Is called, Is not a fair thlnB
to the Blrl. No boy or man lias any riBiit
to monopolize n Blrl to the exclusion of
other men friends. Suppose after you nnd
this Blrl whom you ndmlre had Bone stead-
ily tOBCther everywhere for a year or bo,
you find you do not care enough for her to
want to marry her, or she feels thnt way,
lins sho not In tho meantime cut off all her
other friends, who consider her already ns
practically encased to you? A man can
always find new friends easily, but It is not
easy for a nice Blrl. If you like this Blrl
you refer to very much, why not bo to see
her and ask her to bo wnlkins with you, or
to bo to a picture shov. nnd do not nsk the
others; bo by yourselves nnd give your-
selves a chance to seo If you do core for
each other At the same time, be pleasant
to your other friends and bo with them to
affairs, and bo to see several Blrls during
tho week. Make many friends nnd do not
keep steady company with any one until you
find the Blrl you want to mnrry, and then

jSEAlja. I

Are You Particular?
People who are particular

about the quality of the Butter
they use, always buy

GOLD SEAL
tub rtnrECT

BUTTER
We guarantee a full

pound of the purest and
freshest butter, made
from the richest golden
cream in the most sani-
tary, modern and te

creameries in the
country,

GOLD SEAL BUTTER, rb...37c
HY-L- BUTTER, lb 33c
CA-R- O BUTTER, lb 30c

"Where Quatity Counts"

ROBINSON & CRAWFORD

JUAIvliaW

Lends an appetizing richness
to Cakes, Pies and Puddings.

Superior fox"

Coffee, Tea, Chocolate and Cocoa

GOOD FORM
If she wants to marry
enough to bo exclusive of other mentis.

It Is Not Customary
Dear Deborah Kr,W.-- Do m"."."' 3

the streft in summer " 'or lhRt0i:oitOI3.
an entertnlnmnt In ummer7

Custom Buldes the etiquette of these
things, nnd American men do not ucar
gloves In the street In summer nor to en

tcrtnlnments durlnB that season. At .no
, im. th. wMUlressed man usually

carries them. sniionAii hush.

For Those Who Like Onions
Only the brave may eat onion sand-

wiches, yet there arc somo of us who con-

fess openly to a Ilk ng for tho pleblan

vegetable. A daring sandwich not recom-

mended for public gatherings, but one

which may be eaten In tho security of your

own dining room, Is mado of Bermuda

onions nnd ornnses. Many v. ho do not llko

onions like this many people even make It

a point to eat them before retiring, declar-
ing that they Induco sleep. Ho this as It
may. here's the recipe: Two thin slices or
bread, a slice of Ucrmuda onion cut very
thin, and n section of orange. Pour over
this French dressing, or If It makes the
bread too soggy, marinate tho onion and
orango In this before using and top off

with tho other slice of bread.
If tho onions nro too strong, lay them

In boiling water for a few minutes, then
chill Immediately In Ice-co- water.

China Savers
Circular pieces of white cotton wadding

and edged with colored floss are flno for
slipping In between fine pieces of china. It
keeps them from chipping.

Mr? ft Jh m?iA I

i . rA tci i

WkKJ-t-t- ?
ftr r 'T ! aseseasssseissssssssf

AND

BANKS' BUSINESS

COLLEGE

THE SCHOOL THAT
IS DIFFERENT

Today, no untrained
men or women can
hope to succeed. Busi-

ness men expect em-

ployes to come into
their office prepared
'to do perfect work.
We have trained and
placed in positions
thousands of young
men and women who
are making their
marks in the business
world: Think it over
and write for our
New Catalog.

Day School Opens Sept. Sth.
Xlght School Opens Sept. Cth.

Enter Any Time.

925 Chestnut St., Phila.

1528 STUDENTS
1R28 students attended our Day andNlcht Sessions lost year and every

craduato has a. eood position. Sendfor catalogue.

IStrayer's Business College
nukou vnrinm nt I'MIa. r

TL Walnut SSI SHIn 0

fiKltMANTOWN.

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS
OPENS SCHOOI AT OFFICE

0 MO..00TH Junuui.DAIU.AFTnn 8TH
STANLEY It. TAItNALL. Principal

rn ESTER. VA.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY COLLEGETrains men to command, buperlor scnolaatle.phjalcal and moral tralnln to develop superiorman. A school that means more than brass but.tons.Ad.Cal.L'has.E.IIyatf,I'rln.,Uox fiSS.Clieatsr.

Young Ladles and Girls

OKRMNTOWN, PA.

The Stevens School for Girls
221 W. Chelteli Areim. riam.an.n.n

40th oar opens Sept. ai Klndenturten throuehcolleire preparatory Special courses In DomesticScience and Lonve-satlin- al French for irlr'a andwomen. Manual trnc. Mlia Jiarr lientler, Prln.
fiERMANTOWN, PA.

WALNUT LANE SCHOOL nfi

Bclejce. Interior Decora'n. aicmi7lai.ithietlcs.
SOUTH BETIILEjjKALPA,

Bishopthorpe Manor yor aitl- - coiie.
lahlr., course, for blrt ffiSSc.'SMStlS'
Music Domestic Science,

C. N. 1U MOT S. BCTHLEUKmVpa:
jrORRESDALE. PA.

U0lim0SUJCl,f:K TliAININO ht'HOOi:prac. courses: send forInt. cat. Sirs. J. Scott Anderson. Directressbox 112. Torresdal.

..-- ETIQUETT

COLLEGES

Vaseline Stains
Tou can get them out this w. J

the v4IMa nrtth hnlllne- - toM .V . vflTM

a while. Then add a teaspoonful el 9
lnir nowder. Let stand until th JL!-- '
cool cnoufih to put tho hands In '
wash as usual The cloth will b "
and tho grease will bo on top of thV '

oucr3vvifi. --'v.issm
ralfeirgSe- -

KILL THE FLY
AND

Prevent Disease

SHEPARD'S
House Fly and Insect

Killer
sprayed In the room is sure death totdllntecu
Harmless to people. Fatal to cerm fife.

Recommended by leading Phyttetsai J
Get it today. At all firtt clan ttottt,
For free booklet write t !

SHEPARD'S CHEMICAL CO.,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

tit H, if&m
- - J rs' r W

4
Pre-Medic-

al College Couwea

This course prepares studenlil

for entrance to all Medical Schooli,
41

Term begins Setember 18lh.

Write, 'phone or call today for

Catalog M-- 3 3. j

riione, Diamond C31

:timCMDI V ITMIlfrDCIT?HximiiuL, ui,yiinjiiY,t
2. llrond St.. below Ilerks JS

Philadelphia.

w

CENTRAL Y. Iff. C. A. SCHOOLS j
Taculty of 13S men 3000 student last sesiaufi
School of Commerce and Accounts (Ercnlni! .J

ACCOUniinc lor . r. J. UJIirr. icuiu m
MannBement. Forelsrn Trade. Ileal Eststt. Wivertlslni. Urlllnx. Credits. Investmenti. 'S

School of Ennlneerinp (ijemn(i -
Ilulldlnir Construction (3 yrs.). ChemUtrr.H

s.;, venicio 1'ruui.iuiiiM lo jrim.t.
Central Preparnto.--y (Day and Evi.) for Collf

nnd Professional Schools. Thorouxh elcma
tary Instruction. English for Foreigners,

Central lluslness School (Day and Evr.)
Uookkceplnc Khorthanil.- -

Secretarlal Subjects Typewrltliir
qS.aaI .f MiirI in.tv nnd V.vr

Tenty courses In Instrumental and recti
music. Open to men, women and coUdrts. 7

Reelster Sep. BeBln Oct. 2. Xlk ttt,
cntaloir.

--Neff College- -
Public Speaking. Elocution. Dramatic Art,

aaiesmannnip. acr.a jot l.llcraiuri.
17SO Chrslnut Ktreet

PALMS SCHOOL
Thirty years at lTtn and Chestnut StrMli. '

Business. Shorthand and Secretarial Con nil.
Tutorlnc. Pure CaetllLn, Prir.Vl

SPANISH class less. Translations, rref. eJAlvera. lUt Wulnat.Ph.VsVU

Young Men nnd Doys

Thr. Prtillins Rrnnlcs School
-" . r -"- --. ......:opposite ciarK iarK. Atnieiio am j

BROWN PREP Psrkwsr Blllr.
Broad and Chtrrr Sl.l

Preparo for college, business and Clrll "'iice. Call or send for Catalog I--
SALTSUUBO. PA.

in mm;
sTeaKHk Tor Dots. Endorsed bi stri

American University. CoIUn JfJ- -'

curatory course ana a good trais'VM...a eerVlusr fcr builness. in
cultuil. ta,H wav Awm fleyl. )'.
Write for catalogue. Dent. J.

WA'tHRTH. PA.
NAZARETH HALL MILITAHi At)ADEJIf

nsjartiii. . e """;." . ;-- r.iuHrrep. aim - .eFor Hoys. Jw..iihf,,l All Athletics. Inves. thor, before
elding. Add. Rev, Frr r''v "mnert. l'ristunj

SWARTHMORE,

SWARTHMORE PREPARATORY, SCnOOLl
v.r.w .....alllrv In. modern, we......... tJI...v, '. nrt. "anil, recreation ana renned ".",j.T m.l anrf nhvslral dsvelooment.ii. n.,k.ir. Box II. Swarthmere. rs

BtraiMITT.

CARLTON ACADEMY
Upper School for old ves tnoioufB "T
aratton for all coll
Commercial Courses
Chapl ,aln. 5

Housemother to give personal care,
CHARLES II, BCUUI.1A J Si., " m

A New Phase in Russia's
Westward Drive

THE appointment of Field Marshal von
to the supreme command of the Teutonic

armies opposing Russia marks the opening of a
new phase of the great Russian drive. With General
yon Bothmer s army in such a tight corner that its cap
ture seems imminent, the Iron Hindenburg faces a
mighty task. In Tuesday's Public Ledger Charles
Johnston outlines the strategy Hindenburg may use to
stop the Russian drive.
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